
D.  aONF:[B  APPOIN!MEN!'S:

1)  Oarl  Wagoner  - met  present  at  this  time;  the  see

aamtimued  with  other  buatiaaess  mtil  his  arrival.
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E.  !'OWNSHIP  a00DIMA!'OR'8  REPOR!':

1)  0:14 Business:
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tj.me  limit  for  completion-of  regraaing  and  seeding
operation.

2),  New Business:

in

(c)  Cheese  & Butter  Distribution  will  be held  on
!'hursday,  September  27th,  2:00  to 4:00  JP*M*1  lJlfJLL  D uaiJ  @ U €  JJ u @ml u  €  J.- & g klAL @ L  * VV  %l %) '}  i  u  V  .(  * J!I it

(d)  Seal  Coating  - k.  W3  ohtained  twe estimtes
contaatimg  three  eompames)  for  seal  eoatimg  of  the
parking  lot:  (,BCi,  New Eritain  - il,568

Bueka  Nei%.aimez7  Asphalt  Sealing  -
Mr*  G:eier  aade  a motion  to.au*k-@iize  meal  aoa
parking  lot  at  a seat  ef  :fi975.96  by Bueks  Montg
Asphalti  seeanded  by  ks*  Iieakarel  smd aarrie4

earl  Wagoner,
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(e)  Midland  Mix  Machine
in  news'paper  foza bids  tO
-  - 10,000  gallons  E-5
- -' 16  hgurs  Midland  Mix
Road  surfaces  of  Miriam

- AAvertieememt  will
be openea  at  next  see

bcmine
Road:,  Pinewoo&  Lane  8

84)

P.  PLANNING  REPOR!'  :

l)  Rohe:rt  sTohnaen  SuMivision  - Motion  was made  by
secended  by  k.  €reier,  to  deny  the  subdivisi
noneompliamae  with  floed  plain  delineation
of  the  Hilltewn  !'emship  Zening  Ordinance,  Arti
Perfo:ce  Stamaards,  8eetien  0 and  Oreuce
Motion  was  carried  manimously.
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2)  Jamos  Iiiptak  Site  Plan  - Resubmittal
have  'been  submiitted  by  Mr*  Iiiptak  and
maade fair  highway  oacupamey  pet  and

Revised  p
application
sewer  peii

00 €)Di  A2'?OIMt![mi'!  !

G.  SO:[,IOI!'OR'S  REPOR'!:

1)  Meylan  Entezz'ises  - Dedication  of  Pinewoed  Lane
Motiem  was  made  by  :ta[rs. Iieckard  ta  adopt  Reeq,],uti
dedication  of  Pineweod  Iiane,  subjeet  to  oemditiem
deed  will  not  be reeordeeL  until  r.elease  of  eserow
is  :eeeeivea;  motion  was  seconded  by  k.  G:eier
eazried  unanimously.

y

H.  PFE3I,IC COMM'!:

1)  I!L  amater  to  a zaea!&ent's  -question,  Ke.  Wym  ad
that  the  rewnship  has  no authority  to  supervise
work  crew  on Fairhill  Roa&.  !elephant  mumaber  of
were  given  te  this  individual.

2)  Rp5,iavrliwB  4-way  stop  signs  ex Keysto:ae  hive,  k,
aavisea  a resiaemt  that  the  '!ewnship  mst  meet
guidelines  feza 4-way  satop sips  aneL that  tmere
Ahead"  waxing  signs  on Keystame  Drive.  - -
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I.  OORBJ,S?ONDENOE:

1)  Motion  was mde  by 'Hz.. ?isehl,  seeomded  by Mrs.  Leokard,
to  approve  attendance  of  Officer  Bryan  Brady  and  Super-

vPzatesvorenyt"xoonbe!aro" iGwateehieartaat+ oostteorfiIMOepeterinpgerfeBrem (5rime
Mr.  Greier  a'bstained  from  veti:ag.

2)  Bucks  County  Oomunity  College  20th  Amiversary  Oelebra-
tiom  Reception  to  be held  October  14tm  - 4:00  to  6:00  P
Superviso:es  have  ieen  invited.

3)  Publie  Works  Mpnpzpmipat Semmar  - November  7th  - $25 per
yerson  - will  infom  Mr.  Bushy,  Reafl  Superintendent.

4)  Bucks Osuuty  Plaunimz  Oommissien  - municipal  solid  waste
;nazpmipint  - ""he  Boazad appaiimtea  k.  Wyum as :eepresenta-

tive  to the  '!ri-Borough  Salid  Waste  Oemanittee  and
Mr.  G:eier  as altemate.

5 ) Media  Camping  Center  - Earth  meving  aemplaixt  .- DER and
Bucks  Oemty  Seil  Consematien  Dist:riat  are  werking  with
Mr*  Madden  Smith  of  Media  Oampi:ng  Center;  k.  Smith  has
made application  te  DBR for  permit.

6)  ROU!E 313,  eemez'  of  Quamy  Road - bleeked  pipe  tes
water  pzaoblem  on Quazzay Road.  :PeOr  has mstifi
propert3r  amtera  eemditie:a  mst  be cerz'eeted  10

7 ) Bucks  aeunty  Asaeeiation  sr  '!e'wnshiy  Officials  -
Warringtan  Oounta'y  Club  - Wednesday,  Octo'be:r  16th,  6:30  *FL

$20 per  pa+t'aou.

8 ) 8t*  Maz7'e  Manor  01Ppia&  to be held  ox Saturday,
in  Seudertiom*

9 ) (rovez'mer  '!hombur@iPreelamation  - Odober  as Recy
Month.

J.  Bm'ERVImOi'0  6@m8:  - -

1)  Road Iwpeatiex-  !'entative  date  - October  27th,  9:00  a*

2)  k.  Grunmeier  infozied  Fir.  Wyuu of  emshed
Fairhill  Road where  there  is  a mole  i:u the

pipe  at  924
road.

'!here  being  no further  business,  a metia:n  of  adjou:ent
by k.  geier,  seeon&e&  by Mrs.  I.ioekard.  Adjeuent

mad

8:55  J

Respectfully  submtteel,


